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Guv Corbet. Sue Stapely and Nick Wright

18 July 2017

Dear Mr Corbet, Ms Stapely and lMr Wright,

Thank you for your letter of 2 February to the Justice secretary.l have been asked to
reply and apologise lor the unacceptable delay in you receiving a response which
was due io an adrninistrative error.

You ask whether section 2 of the Cornpensation Act 2006 on apologies could be

clarified in order to encouraEe its use by businesses when things go wrong. lt rnay
assist if I explain the background to this provision.

Section 2 states that an apology, an offer of treatment or other redress, shall not of
itself amount to an admission of negligence or breach of statutory duty. This
provision was included during passage of the Act, and together with ihat in section 1

of the Act in relation to the deterrent eifect of potential liability in negligence claims
was intended to reflecl the existing law in this area.

Your efforts in bringing this provision to the attention of your clients are appreciated.
However, I can confirm that clarifying the e{fect of this provision would involve
primary legislation, as the 2006 Act did not contain a power to define the terms used
through secondary legislalion. As I arn sure you will appreciate, there are many
competing demands for Parliamentary tirne. Scope lor a free-standing Apology Act
such as you propose is there{ore likely to be extremely limited, and the Government
currently has no plans tp lryislate in this area.

I hope this is helpful in clarifying the position.

YoUrg sincerely,
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